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Hvr Buy a Garpet

UNTIL YOU UAVK SBRN TUB

MAGNIFICENT STOCK

AT TUB

Exposition Carpet House

A I.I. 1IB NBWBST P.FPKCrS IN

colqrinos aki) nr.smss.

In Draperies
we show nil the newest tiling In house

drape, and Imvo nn Attractive line o(

Lace Curtains
AND- -

PORTIERRE

Always ace the Exposition Carpet Store

before ordering.

If you Depositjyour Savings

IN TIIK

Lincoln Savings Bank

8 Safe Deposit Co.

H.K.oor. Uth audi Ms.

HIT WILL EARN INTEREST FOR YOU

At the Unto of

S-Fi- ve per Ct. per Annum-- S

Have MOO a week mul It iimountN with
urest In nvo year to .i.floo.oo.

Bauk opens nt OiUO n. in. to 9:30 p. in. and
Saturday evening, a to 8 p. in.

Settee to Resit la Burglar and Fire
Proof Vavlta.

, ICAPITAL $100,000.00.

American i Exchange

National Bank.

I. M. Raymond. Lewis (Iregory,
President, Vice President

B. H. Burnuam, I). O. Wing,
CMhlor. AssUUashto

Lincoln, : Nebraska.
Capital, $250,000

OJSctn ami Dlrtttors:
lean to. Wright, Pre. T. K. Sundew, V.--

J. H. McClny, ashler.
A 8 Raymond, 111'I.uu, Thin oclirnn K

K titer, Its West, Kl. Sheldon.
General Hanking Business Transacted.

f Account Solicited.
h

C. L. RICHARDS,

--A.TTOElSrB'Z".
HICHAHDS 1ILOOK

LINCOLN. NEBRASKA.

U SUPERIOR WORK
, QO TO

SMALL'S

Steam Laundry
2014-1-6 O Street,

OOce 13! N. nth St. Tele. 579.

tt&ycA. PHOTOGRAPHER

Laid

flaa But UablaeU as per doien. Hpecti
iwinaiHiiH, vmi urn h uur worn,

aeafroti.lta. re. to 4 p. m. Sunday.
Startle, 1140 Street.

i , .
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rl Mnm'ur imt of Mniltrn 'Vinci.

PubllHUod Saturday.
Address all communications direct to tho onion

WttR8l PU1NTINO CO, 3
1'UIII.IHIIKIIH,

Courier lliilldliiK, It'U N HtrcM.
TKI.KI'IIOKK'.iVt

I Wkhhki., J 11. Editor and Nolo l'i opt letor.

Matured nt Mm I'oilolllco of Lincoln, Noli.,
n second olnss mutter. ,

POPULATION OF LINCOLN, 65,000.

8ENSE AND NONSENSE.

He stood upon tlio theatre stop,
And longed to lis In Homo,
Or liny other place, because
Ho'd left his ticket home.

llendqunrtoni for ladle hut, tho great 'Si

cent store, 1I1M O atn-et- .

Therolunn Irish Negro In this city. Ho
of coumo linn n wiwily lnvul mid n flannol
mouth.

Our competitor ndvertlm) ladloo "cheap
hats as well ns good". Wo Null gooil h ita
choap. tlrtvit !i" cent store llM O street.

Insuranco Kxamlnert Art, you eugngixl
In nuy hnrnnlous IiiiIih'hiI

Appllcnutt Uni, well yen. Tho fact it,
I am n ioot.

Indies lltio vehut linta milliner prlccn
3,(X). Wu make to order tho wiina for t'lJft

at tho ureat 'St ivnt stoiv.

Evangollsti Young mnii, did you know
you went on the road to Hull f

Young Maui No, not till I mot you. Just
up I

Mlmea ca, usual price f 1.00. The grout
'Si cent store nelU them for 40 cent.

Awkward Harlwr Dow this aror hint
you, slrl

l'ntlent Customer Only when Jit gets
under the skin. Hood News.

One trial will convince you that wu ai a
lenders In ladles Hue huts nt prices that as-

tonish all. Uroat 'Si cent store, 1 ISt O street.
She Her father U an undertaker In

Chicago, l.n't lief
Ho Yw. Hlw told mo she was the

daughter of a planter. Lite.

IulleH felt hats .15 ceutx nt the great '.'5

cent store.

Mis C. J. Uullmotte, mndlnte, Lattn Block
over Miller & Paine. Take elevator.

China llrlng every TluirwUy nt CoiiHoi'va
tory of Music. Kdlth Ilussell.

Our work spuuksjtor Itself, It neeilx no
brag or bluster, simply your own opinion
will testify to It merits. The Studio I,u
Grande is on tho ground Moor, centrally lo-

cated and a iKututlf ill (ilace. Call anil seo us
at l'--

M south TwolfUi atnwt.

Tho lUillent Homo is no now fake but has
au established reputation for economy and
beauty, Dunham Si Duck, sol ngonU, U'--N) O
street,

Coal of every size from tho bost luluea
in Ohio, Kentucky, Illinois, Mtsftourl, Colora-
do and Wyoming for wile by Geo. A. liny-me- r.

Telephone IKK). Olllco 11!M O street.

Whou 'buying horse blanketa, plush laji
robes and fur robe, Just enquire at Hi
north 11th street, opposite Capital hotel.'"'"

Henry Harpham, barneMi and saddlery,
14J north Uth street, opposite Capital hotel.

Kye and Kar Hnrgeon.
Dr. W. L. Dayton, oculist and nurist, IJO.'!

O stivet, telephone .'ITS, Lincoln, Nebr.

Ynutlilteiie Kur)iMii Kae l'reiartlou,
Iulles, if you want most elegant facoprev

aratiou, try this one. It is pure ns spring
water; no lead, Redlmeut or other in'uiious
substances. It nakes your skin soft, fresh,
and clear; romovrs tan, blotches, discolor-
ation, and luiarW t pearly complexion.
If your face is not what you desire it, try
"Youthlleno". I guaranteo it to give pel feet
satisfaction. I have sought for a preara-Uo- n

that will make complexions fresh and
young looking and nowI have found It, re-

tailed at two dollars or three for tlve. I have
secured tho agency for this trusty article.

J. II. Hahlky, Druggist, Lincoln, Neb.

OulyTtinvtO) Cei.tan Pack.
Tho celebrated "llurliugton llouto" applv

ing cards are now sold at ten cents wr pact;,
(V) cents is the usual price , for such cards),
Whist, high-fiv- e ami euchre wirtlts will soon
be In order, mul wi woul I suggost that you
liy In avtocK of those cards for future

A. C. Zikjikk,
City rnssenger Agent.

Call on Henry Harpham, 143 north Uth
street, opposite Capital hotel for harness,
whips, surcingles, curry combs and brushes,
harness oil, nxto grease and axle oil harness
soap.

The "Walking Alligator" to be found only
at tho great 10'cent store, 118 south 12th St.

Latt novelties in Christmas presents at
the Great lOo Store, US south Twelfth
street.

The new Lincoln frame and art company
make a swclalty of frames for lino crayc n
work, with Elite Studio south Eleventh
street.

Henry Harpham, harness, saddlery and
turf goods, 143 north Eleventh street, oposlte
pltsl Hotel

Olve us a call before buying elsiwher
and you will And our prices the lowest.
The Great lOo Store US south Twellth
street.

Now is the tune to get itovoa for the win-
ter, Dunham & Duck have a big line of all
the finest makes. They also repair old
stoves, set them up and furnU.li parts needed
at reasonable cost, all, 1130 O street or tel-

ephone 300.

In selecting frames for your pictures, aw
the latest styles and most durable makes at
the new Lincoln frame and art compauy,
M south Eleventh street

Wi sill ta e genuine anon ity too.
Betts, Weaver &o 105 O street. Tele-

phone 410.

OF DANCING GOWNS.
iii

OLIVE HARPER DESCRIBES 8TYLISM

COSTUMES FOR YOUNG LADIE8.

Vow of the Younger Ladles Vrr lleenl-Irl- n

llrre Now, llw Clinrui of Youth'
fill I'rr.lioi'a ItehiR I'iioiirIi fur Them,
Two Hiimpln C'o.lutnr.

Mii'C'lill CorresK!idrnc e,

Nr.w YoitK, Dec. 111. Aftor tho holl-dny- a

coiiu-- tlio period of hiiiiiII iiti'l curly
dniiccH, whom tlio youiiK Kirlw of a sen- -

mm mul tho iU'u
tniitcHiiri)LHrl
od lo look tliuli
prut t lent mul llml
tlio otlior half
of tlicuiHolvcR, II
ih)kh11)o.

Fow young ln
illofl now wem
low ilroHsca oven
(o Krunil bullrt.
TIiuhu nru left ti
tliono who liuvi
Iwon "out" Hvi

or hIx soiiHoiti'i,
Tlio dainty freali.
ncss of tliclt
youthful bfiiut.v
iHiailtoornnniciil
uiioiikIi for tin
younger ones.

Tho fli-n- t ol
tlm Iwn diuiidiii)

A niUDR'B APPAIIRU goWHH illUHtr.ltcd
iii inmlo of whlto silk gauzo on u fotin-dntio-

of whlto glnco Bilk. This nllk ia
especially favored thia hoiihoii for the
dellulotiH criHi rustling houikI it Iiiih,
and it ia lined for lining to everything
pOHHiblo.

So, then, this gnuzo is inudo over tho
Bilk foundation anil around tho lwttom
linn a narrow rufllo of gnuzo embroidered
in Hoft green Hilk, and there aro bauda pi
thommio laid Hat between imftn. The
aleevcH aro laid in pufTHiuid llatbiindM tu
tho elbow and tlio top in one largo puff.
It is simply gathered to a Iwlt very full
in tho back of tho skirt. Tho waist is
Spencer and has a V shaped plastron of
tlio embroidered gauze. There is a wido
folded bolt of greou surah and crossed
bretolles of ribbon in tho same shade,
which is palo applo green. This makes
an exquisite party dress for a blond.

If nmdo in India muslin or chifTou it
would Ik nearly as pretty, and a change
of the color of the ribbon and emlirohl-cr- y

would adapt it to any complexion.
The embroidery could bo left off.

The young daughter of Mrs. Elliott
Shepard, Edith Shepurd, wore at her
coming out this week il gown of white
chiffon and silver embroidery which was
chaste and tieautlful. The general style
of tho dtess was almost exactly like that
in this picture.

Another dainty dancing gown for a
young girl is illustrated heie below, and
is truly nrtlstic. Tho foundation isof
glnco silk, over which is a skirt of crcisi
lisso, and over this is U gown made of
exceedingly line mid delicately patterned
chnntilly laco, tho black figures of which
aoom lo grow shadowy on tho soft creio
lisso beneath. The sleeves aro nmdo of
tlio siiino, as is also tho bodice, and the
pointed Derthois also overlaid on tho
cropo lisse. There is a wido folded bolt,
with a fow dark bluo conillowors. It is
very full nt tho back. Good whlto laco
of very dolicato pattern would bo ef-
fective over red tullo or some other
color.

There aro tulle gowns in every color
deep rod, pale bluo, applo groon, gold,

pink and white, ns well as mnuvo. Tullfi
is the lightest and prettiest of all danc-
ing gowns, but it is scarcely possiblo to
get uioro than one evening's wear out of
such a gown, and it is quite dear too.
Bilk gtuizo and
chiffon aro tough-
er, and do not
tear bo easily,
whilo silk gren-
adine is quite
durablo and can
bo worn sovoral
times.

Many young la-

dies have one
"slip" as they
cull tho silk un-
derskirt and bod-
ice nmdo, and
then it is an easy
matter to hem
up some tullo or
other material
and tack it on. 1

heard one young
lady boast that
she had a now nuD OK TK season.
ball drosi nmdo and on in less than two
hours by this means, ns sho had discov
ercd at that late hour that her dearest
friend was going to wear a gown of tho
same color.

1 have noticed that somo young ladies
in the charmed clrclo hnvo hikon to
wearing llttlo wreaths mndo of roses,
partly buried among tho soft curb of
tho bang. They nro cortninly protty,
but remind ouo of tho sontimentnl beau-
ties who "woro n wreath of roses aliovo
her mi rblo brow." Nothing is prettier
or in bntor tasto than natural ilowors.

Dancing slippers aro of satin or silk,
cloMily bended with liends showing tho
prevailing tint in tho gown, Tho stock-
ings are of oponwork or libbed silk,
usually flesh color, though thoy some-
times follow the color of tho ribbons
worn. Young girls wear uo jewels un-
less, possibly, a small pin and a tiuj

birthday" ring, tho gift of her father.
Gloves are still long or wear with

abort sleeves, but tho present fashion of
having the sleeves long has made n neat
two button glovo fashionable Pure
white with scalloped tops, or pearl
white with tho tops scalloped, aro tho
only kinds worn for full evening dress.

Handkerchiefs are in China silk, scal-
loped and embroidored in dolicato colors
or white. Some of the dressiest lmvo
lace frilled on to tho scallops, and this
gives to tho edgos a very dolicato, feath-
ery appearance. Olive IIahtkk.

Around tho statue of Heine, that is to
be erected near her palace at Corfu, the
empress of Austria ban decided to plant
50,000 roilihea.

A HAPPV NEIV YEAR.

A Happy New Year! Why, ccrtrtiBlyj
wo are all good enough Christians Mi

fling the wish at the heads of all oui
frionds, and u few of our enemies, too,
not on the 1st of January only, but
every day the year round for tho matter
of that. Why tho wish was pinned to
tho Janus faced firstling of tho year
is a question that would require until
tho lllst of next December to an-

swer fully, and a rare store of outland-
ish stuff would bo the outcome. Tho
1st of April is neat er being the true first
day of nature's year, but wo feel a little
sensitive about fixing it so, goodnesn
knows why.

Our good cousins In Scotland aro
for tho high jinks now gener-

ally associated with New Yeni's day by
tho llritlsh, just as the Hollanders have
the credit of establishing it here. Acms'i
the sea thoy celebrato all religlotia feasts
by eating something at the birth of our
Lord thoy gorgo on roast beef and plum
pudding, his Easter lesurrectlon by bolt-
ing hard boiled eggs, Good Friday 1)

made gloomy by swallowing indigestible
hot cross buns and Shrove Tuesday by
dyspeptic pancakes.

Wo, more truly civilized, mortify the
flesh on turkey to show our thankfulness,
and sanctify the year by sipping nativo
wine during Its first lunch hour. So, long
live our good old customs and a Happy
Now Year to in all.

OLD STANDBYS.
f'7"r'.

Mrs. Klngloy Do you expect to
nny calls on New Year's day?

Mrs. Dingo Well, I haven't sent oat
any cards, but I presume a few of my
old friends will drop in on me.

Llttlo Tommy Dingo Tho butcher
said ho would come.

1892-LE- AP YEAR.

A Few WonU from Ilia I'eu of Killth
Sliii Topper.

Has it occurred to yet, Indies, that
1892 Is leap year?

Ring out wild bells to the wild sky
and tell each despairing maid that her
hour approaches. Not for long will sha
be forced to pine in solitude, blush un-
seen and waste her sweetness on the
desert air. Her day is coming the hour
in which bIio can corner the young man
of her choice and tell him that'life with-
out him will bo a void, a .howling wil-
derness. She can soothe his agitation,
quiet his fluttering heart, press his manly
form in her arms and kiss him smack on
tho mouth ovfii if he should resist.

Ring out, wild bells, and tell the co-

quettish widow to lay in an extra stock
of warpaint and tomahawks, for her hour
Is, too, at hand. Never backward about
manifesting by gentle look, smile or
sigh her preferences, sho will bo at her
perihelion during 1802. And vain will
be the attempt of man to ese.ip- - from
the sunshine of her affection. Ho who
trusts himself in the society of somo
man's relict in leap year is lost.

Ring out, wild bells, and tell those
who have lost oven the semblance of
hope thoso ancient virgins who hao
looked through many a weary year for
tho man to come and have ever been
disappointed that hope is not dead even
for them; that the door of opportunity
will soon be ajar and they alone will be
to blame If thoy enter not, aye, and
shut and barricade it behind them.

Woman goes through life la u one-hal- f,

one-thir- one-quart- sort of fash-
ion. Even in the most important step
of her career bIio is condemned to wait.
She must stand back with her finger iu
her mouth and watch tho man sho
would prefer drift from her without
making a sign of distress.

Dut some philanthropist, to whom
women should be eternally grateful,
ordained that onco in four years they
should hnvo a whack at proposing.
Leap year is deservedly popular with
tho ladies.

And the men what of their feelings
In the matter? Do they, timid, shy,
frightened lnmbs, wish to be pursued'
Small difference to the resoluto woman
who proposes to do matrimonial busi-nes- s.

Sho cares not for timidity or s.

Her time for skirmishing Is short
it must bo fierce.
Rouso maids and widows! tho battle-

field is open for tho conflict.
Edith Sessions TurrER.

HANDICAPPED.

as- -'---&K:

- --V'
, Mist Palisade (on New Year's day)
You called on Miss Peterkln today, d
you not? What do think of tho bouillon
ahe serves?

Miss Choteau (from St. Louis) I didnv
get much of a chance to tell. I only go!
a whack at two cups. ,

A CA&U OF TWO HEADS.

Wtwhlni! lotellirr. How Mmh llettn.
riiey Are limn One.

TwiJmiii rt'-n- t Inton rvKtiitiiiinton Dear
Ix.iti street lust Satiinlay evening. Or
wu- - u lull, pockmarked pilgrim, who won
a uNter. The other was a short
licuxym-- t tiiau, with a gold headed cam
and nn ejegluHH. They look seats nt differ
out Indies,

The mil man called for a cup of cofTo.
and u doughnut. Ho ato slowly and not a
nil like a hungry person.

The other man put his cano carefull
down through the hack of tho chair behiiu
him, lnnieLtisl the bill of fnre and orderet
antelope steuU, frogs' legs and champagne

Before he was half done the other mill
finished his doughnut and coffee, satin
tens! slowly past him, paid his bill nt th
cashier's desk unit went out.

The fat little inaii ate his luxurious din
tier ns If hccuJo)cd It, and lingered lota
and lovingly over his champagne.

But nt laM he Mulshed, picked up hi
check, nullified up his hat and ovcrcoa
and looked for his cane.

It wus gone.
Then he strode to the cashier's desk, ful

of wrath, anil asked for the proprietor.
That functionary was summoned, and h

opened out on him:
"Do you pmtect your guests, sir, fron

pollution and robbery?"
"What have ou been robbed off" in

quired the proprietor.
"Of u gold headed cane, sir a fine goh

headed cnnel" exclaimed the fat little man
"I urn sorry such a thing has lmppcnet

In my establishment," rejoined tho pro
prictor, but wo are not responsible for tin
loss of anything of that kind. You ci
seo tho notification to that effect by look
ing at ono of tho framed signs on tho walls.'

"Yes, sir, I seo them, and tho notlflca
Hon Is that you are 'not responsible fa
hats, overcoats or umbrellas.' I didn't los.
my hat, overcoat or umbiella, sir) I lost i

gold headed cuuo that cost tho friends win
presented It Unite n ten dollar bill! I do
iniind payment for that cano, slrl You,
head waiter saw ino come In with it, sir
It's gonel"

The raised voice and excited gestures o
the indignant guest hud begun to attract
attention and the owner of tho restaurant
tried to quiet him, but without effect.

"No, Blrl" ho shouted. "I don't go ou
of hero without redress, or I'll spend t
thousand dollars in suing this establish
incnt, and I'll carry tho caso to tho hlghesi
cottit In the land."

"Don't make any further fuss, rn.
friend," said the proprietor, much worried
"What's tho amount of your checkf"

"It's a beggarly four dollars."
"Then let's titlk business. How will yot

compromiser I don't think wo ought U
suffer for jour own negligence In laslin,
that cane, but I'll meet you half wny. WU
you give mo that check, tnko a dollar ant
call ItHqunro?"

"Sir, I will. It Iiiih cost mo (lvo dollar)
to patroulo your place, but you hnvo ncte
like a gentleman, all things considered
Good evening."

He surrendered his check, picked up thi
two half dollars tho cashier pushed towart
him, and went out of tho restaurant witl
the heavy dignity of the man who knew
his rights, and knowing had dared ti
maintain them.

As he passed a corner u block and a hnl
away he was joined by a tall, pockmarkec
pilgrim iu a long ulster, who handed bin
a long, slender thing that looked like
gold headed cane, closed his hand ovei
something in return that had n tnetallu
clink, and tho two went on down tho stroa
in uoleain Bilcnce, Chicago, Tribune.

Fair and Square.

frnri
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A STATEJMPL0YE
He tells a Reporter About

Being Cured by Dr. Dennis,
the Catarrh Specialist.

Nothing succeeds like success. This adngo
is more than exemplified by tho experience
of Dr. Dennis iu this city. His success In
cm Ing many bad cases of catirrh who had
(("liahedof lellef has tilled his oftlro with
patients from morning to night. The ful
lowing Is only ono of iho many statements
which could be made public if spaeo did not
forbid.

, A PLAIN STATEMENT,
Ton years ago I was attacked by that

dread disease, Catarrh. It began after I
had had a bad cold as a stopping up or the
nostills so 1 could notbreathoexeept throughmy mouth. It grew woiro fiom year to
j ear. I would hawk and almost con-dea- f;

my appetite was poor; bowels costive;
felt weak and unable to engage in any physi-
cal oxei Hon; my ears beai. finally discharg-
ing a bad smelling substance and my nosti lis
pained inotobientliethioiuhtbem; 1 became
nlarined. I had tried eveiyihing and paid
out a great deal to phjblciiins. I llimllv
wont to tlm mountains mar l)oner. About
September 1, 1S0I, I pljcod my ciimi In Dr.
Dennis hands for tieatmeiit, and today,
November 1, 1 cousldei myself omiiely well
I lie cnie has been a smpiise, but a must
happy one. I will tnku meat pleasure iu
answering any inipiliios about Dr. Dennis
and Ids tuatmeut." Any htoii can, by
i ailing on Dr. Dennis, loam this gentleman's
uaiiirt and address, which he doe not wihto have printed in the pip is He is an em
p'nj u at one of tlm state Institutions in this
city and well known

C. Warren Dennis, M.D.
15) e, K.ir, oso Mini Thr i., mii to on and tipeu- -

i ntarrli, cradn ito nl tnivo msdlcal
polioses; 10 years' expen i v Hundreds ofeases successfully treated Umn.cs reason- -
able, ro.uultatlou fim-- urii'Hpuiiiieiicoso- -
I illll. J'lltl(J"lS , , e liciitcd hy
oorri'spnden,e Itefo nnny of the
iM'Ntpeoplo la l.luor.ln been cured.Ullliu.uv.r First N, in "iili u d O,
Hours, 0 to l2,2io fi ii ; Miinilii)k
i fi i. m

Fir?? poot porr
GOODS.

i

i Kjaw

&8aTfHKe"';iJHw
UB9KvH$!iH9bs

We carry all the Finest Grades of shoes

In nil and widths from a n to c c.

Quality First-Clas- s.

Prices Reasonable.
Inspection Solicited.

Exposition Shoe Go,
J. II. MITCHELL, Mgr.

Special Prices
AT THE

LEADER
NEW STORE,

1211 O STREET
Wo will not be undersold by anyone.
Good clonks for II. regular $ Roods.
Nice cloaks f r 11.50 rcKUlnrflirrado.
Kleitant cloaks for i'i, regular $4,110 grade
Other grades at Just, about half price.
Hoys' suits I 00 worthiaoo.
Hoy.' suits fl.G0 worth $3(0.
Hoys' suits '.M worth $4.00.
Pins, ton paper.
Nc-jles- , lo a paper.
Agnlo buttons as a gross.
Ituhbcr tipped lead pencils lOo doz.
urllng Irons c,
40o wool hose only '&:.
1'iist black corsets 60c. worth 76c.
Turkish towels to each.
IM sheets writing paper 12o. ...

cuts (10 j I.lslo thread hose only 25c.
Special prices In underwear.
Special prices In laco curtains.
Special prlcos In ribbons; finest stock In

Lincoln.
Special prices In linens of all kinds.
Special prices Iu quilts.
Special bargains In tinware and hardware.
Feathers mul tips at half price.

fiO.OUO e.irds hoaks and eyes, all hIioh, to a
card.

Silk twist, Ion spool.
811k thread to a spool.
No trouble to show goods. Wo aro hero for

that purpose. Wo will not bo undersold by
anyone

Keuifinber tho place.

The Leader,
NEW STORE,

1211 O STREET,

The Great heap tore.

Pinters' Ink:
nnmu' we u jmt ut it juporti u t,

w"t Jwrwl for ilTirtiiin," It ti imil n iU
h ant ttd fiftiesta din of ueh moati, ul It til

npriintttiti icnrwl tsi tuli Jonrul, io to

WU et AmirlcM tdTtrUnrc. It tills til
sal intipirlcBcil siTirtliir la puis,

trtlelii aov, waii, tad vhtrt to tdTir-U- ii

i tow to wrlti is slrinlitawat ; bcrw to dtiplty
mi; vast aiwipipiti or other media to uii; how
aaeh to ttpiad-- la fact, dlieoanei n inry polat
that adauti of profltabU diienitles. If yw tdrw
tltt at all. Hmm' ISl cm help yon, retain
you ixpwd tut Tea SolUti a yiar la adrirtlilai
If to, PSINTIES' lit! may ihov yoa ho to oV
tab doahlo tho lerrici you an aov jettlsj for eat-ha- lf

tho moaiy. A year'i intieriptloa ceiti hut
Cai Dollar t a lampli copy coiti hat Tin Ciatt.
AiTertlitaj li aa art practised, ty muy tat nid
stood hy fow, The cesdacton of FSIitlESa' Vt
ulerrtasd It thoroatUy. Cutely their adrlot,
hand on aa ixporiesci of msn thu twoaty-fl- ri

yein, will help yoa. Addteii :

CEO. P. HOWELL A CO'S
Newspsptr Advertising llure

io Spruce St.', New Yark.

EXPENSIVE LIVING!
.

No matter what others do or say, we still
give you the

Newest and C U tO UC
Best praties of O II U CJ

At LOWEK PRICES than others.

You can save money by buying your
llonts nnd Shoes of

WEBSTER & ROGERS,
V IHAQ " .

WT w VJ1I UUil


